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Pharisee and Saddueeo.

To church the two together went,
Ihith doubtless on devotion bent:
The parson preached with fluent easo
On Pharisees and Saddueoos;
And as they homeward slowly walked
The lovers on the sermon talked;
And he.he deeply loved the inaid.
In soft ami tender accent said:

"Darling do yon not think that wo

Ate Pharisee and Sadduceo?"
bhe flashed on him her bright I lack eyes,
In one swift look of vexed surprise,
And then he hastened to aver

lie was her constant worshipper;
"Hut, Mary, I insist," said he,
"That you are very fair, I see;

I know you don't care, much for me,
And that makes me sad, you see."

.[Boston Post.

Lost at Sea.
BY C. C.

"Captain Yaunhan wont down with
tilc HK»ip "

That was tlie report, that reached
home when the news came of the loss
of iho good ship "Ileatnce," oil the
Sandwich Islands, in a great storm.
"The life-boats were lowered and

tilled, and while the captain stood
upon the quarter-deck, commanding
th« loading cf the boats, the ship
sank."

There was much more description
tn the papers that I had obtained fioni
a file of three years' hack. Three
years, past in illness, exile, and sore

poverty, before I obtained passage
upon a homeward-hound vessel.

For I am Captain Kichard Yaughan.
who wont down with the good ship
" licufiice."
The rush of the storm comes to me

in my sleep, as it came to mo when I
sank, with Clara's name upon my lips,
never hoping to rise again.
Hut rise I did in the blackness of

nigbt, and catching a floating spar,
kept above the angry waves till the
storm lulled, and daylight crept over

the waters. It was many hours later
when 1 was picked up by a disabled
French vessel with tho ship fevw
raging aboard, and short of hands
from its fatal ravages. I gave willing
work there, till the fever fastened its
cruel giip upon me, and I tossed in
delirium while we took in a cargo of
gum* and spices, had the vessel repaired,and I was still unconscious ol
all around mo, when she sailed away,
leaving rue.

All my savings were invested in
tho "Beatrice."

It would he too long a story, to
detail all the puseries and hardships
ol those three years until I lauded in

England, and sat in a newspaper
office, reading an account of the
wreck of tho "Beatrice," and my own

obituary.
I had worked my passage from my

last port, and had my wages in the
pocket of my coarse sailor's suit, and
I was waiting for a train to take inc
to tho little English villy.go that
was my home.
Home ! Clara !
Those were the word/ that braced

my heart for all the rough encounters
ot the past three yearn, and yet, withina lew hours' ride ol them, my
courage was fail'.ng tnu. What might
not have happened in three years ?
Death mi^jht have come.illness,
poverty.

I wa'a not a young man, having
reached my fiftieth year; my beard
si'.d whiskers were dappled with grey,
and my lace was bronzed by exposure.

In my youth they called me handsome,and my form was still straight,
my teeth firm and wbite, my eyvs
large and bright in spite of the snow

on my hair and the lilty years scored
in my life.

Clara was much younger. Five
years belore I married her lor true
love's sake.my first love and my
last. She was the daughter of a fel-
low townsman, who was my true
friend lor yea if, and from the time
she was a toddling baby, Clara had
been called my "little wile." Every
time I returned Irom a voyage tny
cabin wun stored .with presents for
Clara till her lather's cottage was a

perfect muaeuni of foreign curiosities,
and her wardrobe was the envy ol all
the village girls.
When she was nineteen I asked

her to be my w ifo in truth, as she had
been so loug in name. She looked

1
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frightened at Hint, but a lew days j
alter she put her hand in mine, and
I>t'4>mto bo my true, failhlul wile.
Wo took a year's cruise on the

"Beatrice" tor a wedding trip, and a

lew month's alter wo canto home
a blue-eyed babo lay upon Clara's

breast.
I loitered at homo for nearly six

months, and then, kissed wile and
child lor farewell, wringing my latherin.law'shand hard, I lott once more
to start upon that ill-fated voyage
when the "Heatrice" was wrecked,
and "Captain Yaughau went down
with the ship."

Alter reading tho whole report of
the wreck, I came to tho conclusion
that I Inn) no husincea to he alive.
No one, with tho tales ol eye-witnesses,the letters from the few wito were

saved, the evidence on all sides, could
ever believe that I, Pick Vaughan,1 captain ol the "Beatiice," could ho
still in existence, lint there 1 wag,'
and a lew hours later I would be at
home.

I bit it seemed as il the chanter of

| my misfortunes was never to bo finished,lor the train nu t with an accident,and wo woro kepi all night upon
lho road. So it happened that tin?
church bells were ringing h>r Sunday
morning service, when at last, altera
two-mile walk, I entered the village
wherein lay my homo. It occurred to
me at once that il I lollowed the little
stream ol people entering the church,
I could see il my wile and her lather
were alive. They would he in church,
probably

But I did not wish to startle Clara
by rising suddenly lrom my grave in
the sea, so I stole into a.quiok corner
and watched the people as they came

jn. My heart beat so fast that it
seemed to suffocate mo as I saw her
come at Inst, her close widow's cap
shading her nut brown hair and her
pale cheeks.
Never had I seen that dear lace so

sad and so white. She grieved lor
me !
Her black dress had no si<in of re-

turning brightness about it, being
sombre and heavy, with a lung crape
veil from the black bonnet.
My wile! my little love! How I

longe I to spring out, fold her in my
arms, and see the brightness come

back to her bonny brown eyes and ilio
delicu'e Hush to her cheeks, lint I
would not! This first meeting was
too sacred lor alt these curious eyes to
w ituess.

tSo I nestled against the pillar that
screemed ine, and listened to the service.1'resent ly the clergyman read
distinctly the banns between William
Hudson and Clara, widow o( the late
Captain liicbard Vaughan.
The whole place reeled and grew

black bcloro ir.e. H I did not actually
faint, I lost all note of time and nlace.

I '

Ii 11 the sexton shook mo gently, and I
looked up lo find ho and 1 were alone
in the church. 1 reeled out, upon the
porch, hearing but not heeding the
Hex ton's comment:
"A drunken sailor."
Cut in the air, a mad desire to face

.my wife, to know il I was in truth so

utterly forgottou seized me. 1 rememberedwell having heard of WilliamHudson, although I had never

seen him. His father was an iron

manufacturer ol immense wealth, and
the owner of u superb residence, newlybuilt, when I was last at home.* »

The son was then abroad, but reportrepresented him as a very hand*
some, accomplished man of twentythree,courtly, as was to he expected
from a well-bred koii of a wealthy
man.

He was nearer Clara's age than I
was; was he also nearer her heart
than her old husband had ever been?

I hurried over the (auiiliar road, lor*

taring myself with these questions,
and i must havu rushed over the
ground at headlong speed, for beloro
1 reached the cottage 1 saw a little
black-robed figure ahead o! me, that i
recognized at once.

Again the instinct that warned me
to spare her the shock ol my sudden
appearance made me pause and allow
her to enter the gate in lront ot the
cottage, while 1 stole round the fence
and went in the rear gate.
From a clump ol shrubbery, covered

thickly with summer loiluge, I, well
hidden, could see aud hear a11 thai 1

NET
udent J ournal.

»
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passed in the cottage pallor.
My faiher-iii.lu w was llicro when I

liiht looked in, reading a paper with
his eyes restlessly watching lor some
one lo come.

I < 1 i«1 not mean to ho an eavesdropper.1 scarcely know t\hy I waited,
hidden and watchful, lor Clara to
come.
When she did come it was with

flashing eyes and crimson cheeks, such
as L had never seen before. Her voice
too was raised lo an angry pitch of ex

citement £itit«» new to me.
'Father!'she cried, 4 who has dared

to tell Mr. Hates lo read the banns
between William IhoUon and my
sell?'

"1 did!' was the shori reply.
"You! you!'
"Yes, 1 diil. You have trifled with

Mr. Hudson long enough.'
"I never trifled with bi n

'

"Ho has asked you twice to he his
wile.'
"And I huvo twice refused that

honor.'
"But you shall marry him! lie is

immensely rich, and will lake you to
lus grand home. You cannot refuse
him now that the banns are published.'

"Father! father! how could you?'
"Fray what arc your objections to

Mr. Hudson? 1* he not young?'
"Yes.'
"1 handsome?'
"Yes.'
"()i good moral character?'
"Yes.'
«»\V\.1I 11 ...» .I ----- " *

uivii, niini i ; »«i you li11«1 (o
object to? Not want ol money, surelyV

All the excitement was £,'one from
from Clara's lace. She seumed to feel
stifled by the net gathered around
her, for she pressed her hand to her
heart as it in pain. In u dull tone she
said, wearily:

"I will never marry Mr. Hudson. I
do not love him.'
"Come, that is an obi excuse. You

made the same when you refused to be
Captain Vaughan'a wile.'

llctused to be my wile! Was that,
too, her father's doing? Had she been
tricked, then? My heait was sick as
I 1 *

i ii-iiuuu aguinsi, a irt'b near me, ami
listened to what farther was to com«\
The sweet voice 1 loved rang out

linn and clear.
"You arc right, father; I did not

Uve Captain Vaugan when you threatenedto turn mo lroni your house it I
refused him. I was hut a child, and
had my own romantic dreams of a
hero young and brave, was to come
and make a rosy heaven of love lor
me, I respected Captain Yanghan,
and gave him an nfl,ac.linn such as a
child might give an indulgent uncle,
lint I did not love as I dreamed I could
love.'

I groaned aloud as my wife spoke,
hut not hearing me, she continued:
"Hut it I did not love my husband

wli< n you lorced mo to marry him, at
least I did him no wrong. It my '

heart was not his it was tree. I loved j
no one else. lie took me away.You know from what tyranny and
cruel exactions he took me."
"Upon my^word, you are cornpli-

mentary.'
"I speak the truth. Captain Yanghantook me into Ins noble heart, as

something to cherish, to love, lie
gave me eveiy wish ol my heart, and
gave it tenderly, lovingly. lie w rap*
ped my whole lile in the sunshine o'
I hat love, till out ol my grat itude, my
happiness, iny Jeep, deep content, was
bora an answering lovj. Before we
bad boon six mom lis on the sea togell.-
er, our world the ship, I loved my litis
baiubwilh faithful,Jenduriug love, such
as even in my girlish dreams I bad
never given my ideal hero.'
"Very romantic!' sneered my obi

friend, and I wondered what I had
ever found to like in him
"Then my baby came,' said Clara,

"and my child's father became to mo
dearer, it possible, than my husband
bad been. You know what I suffered
tyhnn 1 ^iol/ !«« » ^^ *1
n.<v.> ' vn IVI« inc. X UU KIIOW IDC

long agony of illness, the weary, hopelessstruggles back lo life, lhat followedthe cruel news of my husband's
death. Hut for my babe I mum have
died.*

(ireit choking nob* were interruptingClara as alio spoke, but she hurried

O 15^7*1 V< \ i'l
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Oil.

"I 1ivo«l for my child, and Providencelook llmt too Irom me. 1 only
ask now that I may he taken soon,
very snot;, to the heaven whtro myJ !dear ones are!
There was a long silence. Then |

my falher in law, in a harsh voio?,
said;

41 Von will he the laughing stock of
ihn village if you relusy to marry \YdiamHudson now.*

4,1 shall refuse him! This very triek
has turned the iudillorence I felt heloreto a loathing and contempt I will
never oveicome.'
Then sith a sudden piteous wail she

ci ied out:

44Oli, my husband! my own dear
lunhand! why arc you not here to love
and proiect tin-?'

1 could not hear the pleading in her
voice. Unmindful now of the danger
of startling her, anxious only to lake
her from the tyranny that oppressed
her young lite, I stepped from my
hiding-place, :unl went to tin; porcli.
Ax my footstep rung out there Clara

grew deadly pale, lo r breath suspend
ed, her eyes diluted with a ienrlul
hope.

lireathleKMly she listened till I stood
in the door-way, when with a great
cry ot rupture, she sprung into my
open ui iwh, and lain ted there.

Her tut loi-, sitting tmlt upright,
stared hh it I had been ji ghout.as
indeed I had h right to be. 1 curried
Clara oil" beloro his eyes, across the
hall to our own room, and there I won
life back ta her while lace and stilled
pulse.
She could only cry, nestled close in

my arms, for a long, long time, hut
her weeping was so quiet, and she
clung to me so happily, that I, like an

old idiot, let leaia fall Irom my own

wyes upon her sofljiair.
When she had *ept herself quiet

she told me of our baby, and how the
whole world seemed dark and desolate
to her when it died.
Then she kissed both my eyes, and

bidding mo not to stir, she vanished
behind the great artu-chair in which 1
was sealed.
She moved soiuly to and fro there

and suddenly name in front of me all
dressed in soil white muslin, with
knots ot Mint ribbon at Iter throat and
in her hair, and the gold ear-rings and
broach 1 gave her shining in llojir
places.

'I will wear black no more, now

you are conn*," she said. "I cannot

mourn, even for my baby, when llcav
cn has sent- my husband back to
me,'
The dinner -bell rang as she spoke,

and there wis quite a little scene with
Meg, our one»' ervant, when I walked
into the dining-room, arrayed in my
Sunday suit, carefully preserved by
Clara for my hollnlay ashore, with my
wile on my arm.

That old hypocrite, my father-in.
law, had recovered hy that tunc, and
pretended to he delighted to see inc.
lint we have had scperate establishmentssince that time, lor 1 went to
sea no more. The very mention ol it
.made Clara turn taint.
We invested the insurance money

in a good farm, and live our happy,
peaceful lile there, with t\to little one*

who came to replace the bluo-ryed
babe who died daring my long exile.
How \ 111 ia 111 Hudson bore hi* dis.

:i | »p< M nl in fit I I iwver knew. My miraculousarrival was a nine-day wonder
in the village, but William Hudson! 0 '

was seen there no more alter the read-
nig cI the false banns.

is aTmVan/a. i
Flftocn Iliniilrcil Feet Under (jroiiud,

And Wlnit May be Seen Thuro

[From tho Boulder (Col.) Courier.]
It only takes live minutes. You step

into the cage, and the band that guides
the Titan at the surface touches 111 v
lein ol the black monster and you urc

plunging into the gloom. In a 1110-
incut the lights of earth go out; by I
the glare ol lanterns yon know you
are passing dripping timbers; I lie
sounds iroui above grow laiuier and
cease; the vapors rise around you as
from a cauldron; you hear now ami
then a rumble in the depths, as though
the dark spirits below were coiuplaiuiugthat their tlueasuiea were being
thus taken away; you listen, expectingto hear the muttering ol gnomes
NY 11 lei 1 guard the sacred treasures; there

A.DVEUTISEMJBNTS
Iat $1.00 per s<piarn tor first, aji4

|»f»v -i liU /mi pafli subseipienl iiis/'rtioii.
(.'no inch spaou will constitute a .vjusrwliellier in brevier or ilisplay ty|w; lew than

an inoli will in* cliuryeil lur ** a sipuuo.Marriage notices IVre.
Dcatlm ami Funeral notices freo.
liell^loiis notices of one square free.l
A liberal discount will be made to thers

whose aUvertisenienta are to u-> >v?pt in for
three months ot longer.

ttimt'H a dance ol the cage under ,our
Icot; yon know the hand above hat
touched thy bit of burden-bearer, and
then the cage stops, and yon are more
than n quarter ol a mile below the
busy city which you just a few minutes
be Iore lull; from the dusty highway
ton have stepped into mo world s

grandest treasure-bouse; you have
passed Ironi the temperate to the tropicalzone in a moment.you are in at
Bonanza. It lakes but a little s »ace
to complete the transition; it takes but
a moment to describe it; but tbo
change is wonderful, and to one of a

thoughtful mind, the womb r increases
with each returning visit, It is no
little thing to work a mine l,."»iH) leet
below the stir I ace. True, there arc
broad avenues tin re; broad limbers
which like Atlas seem competent to
support a world upo i their broad
backs; there ate eognieors at work,
and cars running; but every glimpse
<il il Minn linn'.* i

necessary to keep this conflict witli
i Iip spirits whioll guard the bunod
treasure below, The men are strppvd
to the waist, those brawny del vers,
with perspiration bursting from every
pore and their bodus 'Shining an it is
said tlie Spanish victims shone in Lli«s
sunlight when stretched upon the toe
ol Teooola, ere the Ar.teo priests torp
out their hearts tor a sacrifice. Those
white breasts have urejr her significance.
On the surface snivile races may take
from the laborer his breftd; down in
that gloom there is no (ear of competition.The pale faces there hold H\?.\y.
There the Caucasian race is iudesponsable,for what is needed among gnomes
is a steady brain, a quick, strong hand,
a ruling intelligence. Those strongholdsare not stormed nf.til grappledwith by the world's ruling races It
looks pleasant dow there in the mimio
streets and under the bullion's glare,
but before those streets were openedthere was in the stifling air a work
performed which can not be calculated.Ticks were swung, drills were
struck, powder was burned, men faintedsnd tell in their places; but ths
work went on. So it will proceed tn
the future, until, probably, alter
another sixteen years, they will b*
worked 3,000 feet below the surface,
as unconcerned as they now d»l\c xt
the present levels. We pass through
a long drift, and suddenly wo find
where ttie attacking column is* driving
into the oro. The sight is magnilieent,
hut for those in this Ka*t who la - cv
that silver mining is a light thing to
accomplish, on ^ visit hn o wouhl i i *

pelthe illusion. \ glimpse at the
work, a ghtr.ee at the machinery, h.

lew thouglils ol the study ifijuircu to
make a successful hattle again-1 the
rock, the danger and gnome-, would
suddenly reveal to I hem how it is that
a lirnl-clnsg miner has to he a lir.-1-class
man, and how, alter lie completes hit
education helow ground, he can « izo
upon i he ordinary avoeations of 11t'o
as a student alter compassing algebra
is never more troubled by a problem
in arithmetic. But we are on the
cage once more, tlio bell up above
signals that there is precious freight
on board, and in Hvc uiinuit-* more wo
are out ot the depths, the blessed
sunlight comes to us again, the summer
strikes us with a uhill, wo are out of
the depths and ha\u done the Bonanza.

T no laiilluut \ uiiiik 314*11

Slip was very pretty, wore a pip ,

ant hiiiIo, and when she entered an
avenue car Inst evening there were
seven young men who immediately
vacated their Heats and delighted
themselves by casting alternate
glances at the fair one and the vacant
spaces. She took the nearest sent
with a nod to all and a bewitching
smile; six young men bowed and stood
up, ami each imagined himscit a

martyr. She carried a beautiful child
mi her arms, and it was very playlul.
One young man thought she was i s

.unit, and two others were quite positiveshe was its mother. Meanwhile
the child amused itself. It climb-d
and crowed and laughed and played,
and the lady laughed and po led u.
One ol the young men, a sacrel gnnn
wretch, commenced li miming, I wi* i

I were a baby," when the child, kick:: i .....i i i i-:»
iii^ 111 <\ |»i i y in i mi mi 11 kii'H'kiii^ x n;i i ikerchieffrom 1110 lady's Up oil tlio
floor. Tnuru were four of the yo ing
iiit'i) who made a simueltaiieous dive
tor the muslin, and two of them got it;
they came up smiling neither willm j
to relax his gtasp, and two hand* eo
tended it toward the fair one. An
old lady on tlio opposite side tilt rod,
and the young lady held the child iu
front <d her lace and blushed. The
young moil looked at each other and
then at tlio . Their mouths and
eyes opened; each handed it to the
other; something tell upon the floor,
and two young men silently departed
from the car. The other rnon looked
out of the window and somebodywhispered: "It wasn't a handkoiehiel.

Columbia lieges'tr.
A Georgia editor la having serious

trouble with his subscribers .lor tk«
heretical sentiments found intht patent

job
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